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Benq GV11 data projector Standard throw projector 300 ANSI
lumens DLP WVGA (854x480) Black, White

Brand : Benq Product code: 9H.JR377.59E

Product name : GV11

Benq GV11. Projector brightness: 300 ANSI lumens, Projection technology: DLP, Projector native
resolution: WVGA (854x480). Light source type: LED, Service life of light source: 20000 h, Service life of
light source (economic mode): 30000 h. Focus: Auto. Analog signal format system: NTSC, PAL, SECAM,
Supported video modes: 480i, 480p, 576i, 576p, 720p, 1080i, 1080p, 2160p. Wi-Fi standards: 802.11a,
802.11b, 802.11g, Wi-Fi 4 (802.11n), Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)

Projector

Smart projector *
Screen size compatibility * 762 - 2540 mm (30 - 100")
Projection distance 1.7 - 2.3 m
Projector brightness * 300 ANSI lumens
Projection technology * DLP
Projector native resolution * WVGA (854x480)
Contrast ratio (typical) * 100000:1
Number of colours 16.7 million colours
Keystone correction, vertical 40°

Light source

Light source type * LED
Service life of light source * 20000 h
Service life of light source
(economic mode) 30000 h

Lens system

Focus * Auto

Video

Analog signal format system * NTSC, PAL, SECAM
Full HD *

Supported video modes 480i, 480p, 576i, 576p, 720p, 1080i,
1080p, 2160p

Ports & interfaces

HDMI version 1.4
USB 2.0 ports quantity * 1
Audio (L/R) out 1
HDMI ports quantity * 2
DVI port *

Network

Bluetooth version 4.2

Storage

Card reader integrated *

Features

Number of OSD languages 12
Screen mirroring
Works with the Google Assistant
AirPlay
Operating system installed Android
Operating system version Android 10

Multimedia

Built-in speaker(s) *
RMS rated power 5 W

Design

Market positioning * Portable
Product type * Standard throw projector
Product colour * Black, White

Power

Power source * AC/Battery
Power consumption (typical) * 27.8 W
Power consumption (standby) * 0.5 W
AC input voltage 100 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Auto power off
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Network

Smart TV *
Ethernet LAN *
Wi-Fi *

Wi-Fi standards 802.11a, 802.11b, 802.11g, Wi-Fi 4
(802.11n), Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)

Bluetooth

Weight & dimensions

Width 113.5 mm
Depth 150 mm
Height 140 mm
Weight * 970 g

Packaging content

Remote control included *
Carrying case
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